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THE WAR IN PICTORIAL REVIEW WILL BE CONTINUED IN NEXT SUNDAY'S JOURNAL
LOVE'S LAW GOD'S CHARGE

Be that la down need fear bo fan.is and cold Is fair,O, rank good, 11 that U low, no pride ;-And nigh and low mat III ; He thai 1 humble evor shallBut Jot has never known a law. Have Ood to be his guld. Banyan,Beyond iu own sweelwlU. Whlttier.

Old, .Favorites fl NID BENNETT. Australian star of the screen, whose rise to fame has been meteoric Miss Festival Chorus MLLE. ROZIKA jrreity vjuns tuiu lnew Auxuiarv. recently re--4 JJCIIUCU U UUC OJ IBUOIU 4 XUkC WUWWl (UW vw aVTW.Uw -

Are Strong; duced by the consideration: of beauty first. ' Miss Bennett was recently seen here in They're Is Heard In , turned from a tour on Catchy bongs Branch Is BigOff, a racing comedy, in which she appeared to advantage in racing silks. v ' --
: I Pantages circuit, is visiting

As Ever ." .... , r Oratorio her mother, Mrs. B. ReingokL At Lyric Success
- , . 4

Jrlclntyre Jl Heath Lead Bill of Handers "ihe Messiah" and "Mustard Kings," With Mike Women at Mabel Enter Into Red

Urtetinted ' Enjoyment at ; Other Numbers Form Pro-

gram
and Ike in Star Roles, Cross Work With Great

r: firnhniim ThftatTB.' ' at Auditorium. Offers Lots of Fun. Enthusiasm.
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.4. By J. L. Wall In RIGHT In line with the season. The J

is offering every taateful
""THE MABEL. Oregon auxiliary to1 of ,h.By Edna Irvine
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dainty eoetumea. That It reached the

?tiT by the Serous Jouno. PT
of applause and the constant outbursts
of hearty laughter that greeted the
f?M,'. rTk!rKaad aoaaaa a K.
coupl of very Important Mustard I

Trust operators tn Europe, tntroduo--1

asms Urn to mingle pleasure with 1

business. They engage a dining roomAr
and give what Is Intended to be a I

Erand banquet. It doea not end ex- -
acUy a planned but met the do--

sires of the audience to a dot and w
had more the appearanoe ot a first
class riot. Among th songs Intro- - th.Muced a one that ought to bring many
rortiaaaers 1 tne Lyno mis ween u
i:JWJSTTl?il,1r-i- n krt!

. busi-- 1 .w
new men of the city. It U"So.dler Boy vt.,
Soldier Boy. Ooodbye." and it scored
many encores. The maharement wUhes
to announce mat tne regular moaaay
country store added feature will be

J"? w
Tuesdays performances will be con- -

r
i ': v"v-- "'
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fPHOSE perennial favorites, Mcintyre
. and Heath, lead tn dui i unroni-- 4

enjoyment at the Orpheum this week.
Jrl "Oft Guard." James Mclntyre as a
colored washerwoman of flirtatious mien
tand sartorial Investiture that startles,

and Tom Heat as Tim Trigger; a regu- -'

lar nlgger" gave forth volieys of spon-

taneous Ulk that fairly convulsed their
ear ertu These two have a grip on their

that makes one believe In per- -
tttials. ' "

" t von have chanced to have dined
v ell, you may see six of those Alexander

"?tlds, instead of only tnree. Ana 11 you ao.
It will he a treat, for those kiddies are
sure winners. They give a most amusing
affair f their own with dances,-an- d

wnn and vmlck changes that are crlg--
nal and most diverting. A Jolly little

skit, presenting .the fascinating stran- -
ger raising the mortgage and saving the
rnrktnir and her sick mother, is
Meadowbrook Lane." with Noel Travi

and Rnnie Doiielas featured. Rae
. Kleanor Ball, billed as the princess of

the violin, lives up to the titling.
ThAthrco Misses Stewart pleased with

. a nifty dancing "act. Henry Sylvester
and Malda Vance pleased 1n a satirical
ffimsdv with Msn. "Get Out of the The
atre," written by WlUard Mack. " Bee Ho

- Gray and Ada Summrvllle closed the
with a nd trained

horse act.

aNew Thrills In "The Warrior"
"Th first conclusion one reaches af

ler seeing "The Warrior" at the Peo- -
' pies theatre is that Douglas Fairbanks

has a rival. And a likely one at that.
Um la Ernesto Pacanl, better known
s Maciste. the giant slave of "Cabiria."

Thfturh at least three times the size
- of Fairbanks, he goes up the side of

a house with the same speed and ease
and seems to extract the same amount
Jht erttovtnent in his playing. To see
a. man toss his enemies about as if
thev were infants and hurl half
dozen of them through an open window

- ' -.-: ' i J '

jh'..': .mm. all afternoon and eveningUnuous wUh lraUfy,nc g.neroalty. The visit-Ne- xt

week- - a midnight matinee wUl I ln, womn fftU tKam-ai- w -
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eaut CKat
door and in walked Mrs. Black, stately. I

' without the slightest effort is to get dignlf led and with a frown upon her I

brow. She glanced about her quickly I

and said in a hard, cold voice: "Well.
where is MlsaHrown? Are 'my gowns
ready? Well. well, well P The girls
rushed about to call Miss Brown, bumped I

into ner at tne ooor ana an was ai
.lurry unui tne gruxz iaoy was instauea i

in the fitting; room. "My things are not
here I What does this mean ; I never

v& v mm I mwiu wu mv. I

come nere agam.
The little girl assisted her in removing

her gown tried to kill a little time for
the anxious fitter, by talking to the lady.
She was promptly shut up by her with
a request for her knitting bag, out of
which she drew a half finished sweater.
She waa counting stitches when the lit
tle girl rushed to hurry up the fitter, I

who was 10 minutes late at that mo-- 1

nt iimm passed, ana iinauy tne I

fitter- - and saleslady appeared together.
iearruuy, witn apologies ana a couple ot I

a new thrill.'
-- There are other thrills in "The War-

rior," however. It is a vivid story
for the cause of Justice and is replete
with scenes of Alpine warfare that
are startling in their sheer audacity.
There is a thread of romantic interest
that runs through the series of exclt--

" jng incidents. But, towering above all.
Is the picturesque and huge figure of
the' Italian giant. Maciste. It is enough
to have seen him.

-

Mary Plckford at Star
In "Rebecca of Sunnybrook VFarm"

at the SUr theatre, we have Mary
- Plckford as a creature of - fire and

- dew, and yet forever transparently
Ingenuous. So completely

does the star characterization of Re--
becca dominate the picture ' that one
resents the intrusion of even the slight-
est bit of plot: one would rather see
Hebecca leap "from rug to rug, like
Kllza crossing the ice, so as to keep
from slipping on the polished floors.
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Ded Time.
Hard to Fit Pants to Peter Rabbit
YOU couldn't guess who the Store- -

keeper was ! Perhaps you didn't know
that they had second-han- d clothing
stores in the great forest! But you
must remember that all the wood folk
wear clothes; and many of them like
Mr. Red Fox. Jimmy Coon, Mr. Beaver,
Mr. Mink. Mr. Otter, Sammy M oakrat
and their wives and children wear the
most elegant fur coats In the world. And
of course these woodfolk wear out
their clothing : and they have to set new

rulta. And they must be In style
Just as we must be. And so it pays
to have a second-han- d or ready-to-we- ar

clothing store in the great forest.
And Jimmy Coon took Peter Rabbit
to the moot stylish tailor to be found.

The storekeeper's name was Mr. Jim
Crow. That's a funny nam for a store-
keeper : but he bad a very nice assort-
ment of second-han- d clothes and other
thlnga. Tou remember that Jim Crow's
a great collector. Why. Jim Crow went
around like a rag picker, and picked up
all the bright and curious things he
coifld find for his store.

Now it waa indeed funny to hear
Jim Crow speak up In his hoarse and
funny voice. "Peter Rabbit.' I have a
very nice little cane I could sell you ;
and here's one kid glove, which I picked
up last week In town ; and IU sell both
at a great bargain. And you really need
this cane and this pretty glove!"

And Utile Peter Rabbltt replied. "Mr.
Jim Crow, how do you suppose I'd took
walking along the little winding path.
with a cane and one glove, and wearing
no pants I Tou must find m a pair of
pants r

And Mr. Jim Crow pulled over all his
clothes ; and finally he said. "Peter Rab
bit. I've found at last. Just what you
want ! . Here, look at this. You say you
like green. Here Is a beautiful garment.
It's as fin as silk. I have Just on left
in stock, and it'S an the rase r

And little Peter's eyCa sparkled with
delight, as Mr. Jim Crow held up this
handsome shining garment 1 80 little
Peter tried on the fin green garment.
It was a vary tight fit indeed. And
Jimmy Cpon had to help little Peter
puu it on. F7 .

And Jim Crow was bubbling over with
excitement and remarked. "Why, Peter
Rabbit, tt fits you like thaApaper on the
wall I I never saw & better fit la ail my
years tn this basis ess I".

But Peter was so tight in this gar
ment that he could hardly breathe and
he said to Mr. Jim Crow,- - "I Just dot
on green pants! Bat this is too tight;
I eouldnt run In such tight pasts !

"Oh. Peter Rabbit, don't be so fussy."

V TAND EL 8 oratorio, --mi ssessian.n haa been sung her many times suo
ceaafully but never ot as -- elaborate
scale as - Sunday arternooa wnen mm

Portland - Music Festival ' association
rave Its first annual Chriatmaa concert.
with. W. H. Boyer directing.

It waa at the Auditorium and we ai
tendance while not equal to the capacity
of the hug structure, waa gratifying
and indicative of the fact that there
still exists ample interest in oratorio to
warrant the no small task or aasetnoiing
the forces required for the production
that the composer had la mind. About
1S50 were present.

The chorus, not aa large as tne resti- -
ral in July when it numbered 260, did
splendidly. This time the voices num- -
bered about Ui

In addition to the oratorio, which by
the way waa not sung tn its entirety.
other numbers war given, among these
organ solos by Frederick W. Goodrich,
and a baritone solo by George Hotcn
kiss Street, who sang as a tribute to Red
Cross Novello's popular "Keep the
Home Fires Burning." with chorus. It
won an ovation. ',

The program opened with Men
delssohn's beautiful hymn, "Hark the
Herald Angel 81ngs.M sung gloriously by
the chorus. Then followed "Adeste
Fidel es," for chorus, orchestra and or-
gan, and after a group of entertaining
organ solos. FYana Oruber's familiar
--Silent Night. Holy Night." by chorus.
a capella, which 'after all, is the acme
of vocal music.

The selections from the oratorio
formed the second half of the program
and the soloists were Pauline Miller
Chapman, soprano : Virginia S. Hutch'
inson, contralto ; George Wliber Reed.
tenor, and Mr. street, baritone.
were in fine voice and sang recitatives
and arias impressively. The chorus re
vealed enthusiasm and waa well bal
anced. "For unto us a child is born.'
waa given so effectively that the ap--
piause almost warranted a repetition.

The orchestra of 2ft members from the
Portland Symphony orchestra and the
organist did splendidly. Carl Denton was
concert roaster, and Mr. Goodrich waa
at the organ.

The gross receipts aggregated f&SO.
After paying expensee t sum wUl
leave a. very small margin towards win--
inS out the 1700 deficit incurred drulng
uXO J Uiy XSStlVal.

New War Decalogue
Written for Women

Dr. Assa Howard Shaw Gives Advice
to Own Sex tn Series ef Tsa Cea

They Skeald Fellow.
New Tork. Deo. I- - L N. 8.) A

Must been announced by Dr. Anna
Howard Shaw. It reads

"Do not chatter.
"Do not listen to alarmists, to slack-

ers or to those who would spread dis-
couragement. Silence them. .

"Be moderate In your spending
"Encourage national industry.
"Do not look upon the departure to

the front ofv those dear to you aa an
abandonment. .

"Do not complain of the difficulties,
annoyances and privations caused by
the war.

"Multiply your activities. v
"Exhibit day by day and hour by

hour the same courage a man shows
on the field of battle.

"No matter how . long the struggle
may last, await victory with strength
and patience.

"It you are stricken In your dearest
affections, bear your sorrow nobly.?

Measles Increases
At American Lake

Hearly IM Vew Cases Are IU ported far
Week at Camp Lewis, with Fear

' , Deaths Astesr Beldisrs ss Dsty Tier.
Camp Lewis. American Lake. Wash,

Dee. J4-- (L N. 8.) The number of Ger-
man meaaiee cases here increased dor--
lnar the past week, aocoraing to the
weekly report Issued by Lieutenant Colo
nel D. C smitn, division sanitary in-
spector.

The report says mat most oi tne cases
were from organisations that had not
previously been quarantined and that
the cases were scattered.

There were four deaths, on cerebro
spinal meningitis, two from acuta lobar
pneumonia ana one zrom anapyiaxis in
a scarlet Iever case.

Of the new eases of dlseess reported,
there were three of cerebro spinal
meningitis. S72 of German measles, six
ef pneumonia, 14 oz scarlet lever, utree
of mumps and two of dlptharla. The
strength of hs camp Is given at SS.0O0

men.

warv li
War Sartaca Uwrttfioaus at driTta aaothrr

ELL-AN-S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

concoctea stones to appease tne wratninew decalogue of war for women

cJlonutg
mmt nl ail tw T z - - -

wlth . '.J7'.-- ' 7: 1

,or lh tWhlng of the branch!
present br M.nMiSeaT

SSrwa P at nC' - '
d the election ef officers

acclamation : Mrs. S P
chairman Mra! T i0rhiirmin u wkhi.. Z

Th nrwt .aZ,. .-- 7i rlicom work, and to 1011 th.
h!p of th(l new organisation.n,. figuree ehow how weU th

accomplished. fW an InttiS
membership of a 0 at meetingrt Jjlr

of these about one-ha- lf warenUuni) fro tV. --.. .
Prt'0" are at some distance from,- tnvn an th. .kj

the camp to lnlerert tn, vom.a
were greatly pleased at the en- -

thusiasm displayed. Practically alltom.- .nr . hrnrh f ih. w.kiuiary waa established there. The wood.
".w. also, with oeorge Clark, wood
foreman, head inr the ll.r r.i
paid as they reviewed the proceeds ot
tneir cars visit at the camp.

in addition to annual members, many
gave contributing and subecriblng
memberships, helping to bring the sub- -'
scnptlon receipts up to SH7.M.

in tne meantime, th women have
been busy with doors open dally from 1
to each afternoon, and two evenings
a .week.

On December I the organisation save
a benefit dance and basket social. Th

pmi vi uiw wTwnins; was spent, in esso
in g. ana the Utter was occupied by the
sale of baskets. The women surpassed
tnetnseives in working out atractive and
original Ideas, and the Judge found
It hard to make a decision as to th
handsomest basket. All - th baskets
sold fof gnerouBMrum. and th total
returns of th berhsrit. including ejontrl-butlon- a.

amounted to Ut.
Aa a result. Mabel 1 Justly proud ef

th total receipts for Its first month
of Red Cross work II77.M. -

,
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War Sarinaa Carttfloaloa boar ton rait and of
cut adsod aorartt. Said et The Joaraal wfOoa.

ASS FOR GST '

TU- .- snTJ?Jl-- - ttia Xlaa&aMalted Milk
SuMtttotM Cost YOU Sam prte.
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The Trail of the
Lonesome Pine

Pwatftait froaa tHo wnvol. aiaetay
thaa wvav bafor. Wadawadaf Barsaf Mac.
SS. satwrday Mattaaa. 2M. SSe. Zroaasa,

Sea. AO. Tea
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Kew pictures et northwest aadsatWmsl events will appear eacnwet at ieading thue Utrwrlt.out tne ronhwwat, tatia--- raixJesUo ef l erUisi.

t given New Tear's eve.
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"Mr. Jim
, pants!

' could a't run la such tight pints!- -

exclaimed Mr. Jim Crow. "What do you
car if th pants are too tight. I tell
you they're all the style. And comfort
U nothing In clothes! Tou must be in
style I My advice to you is. to buy thst
garment at one, before some stylish
chap snaps up that great bargain 1"

"Alright." said Peter Rabbit.' Til take
that garment for one trouser leg. Now
find m three more for my other three
legs!"

Tomorrow Jimmy Coon Help Peter
Rabbit at th Seeond-Han- d Store.

Crawfordsville Man
Dies aS.P. Station

Brownsville. Or, Dee. 14. At the
Southern Paoiflo station her Saturday
morning. Henry Johnson of Crawford tll.

bought a ticket fori Portland sad
then fell dead. Mr. Johnson had driven
with his wife and daughter from craw-fordsvtl- le.

Intending to taker th 10
o'clock tram for Portland, which place
he was to spend th holiday. He trana.
acted aom busln tn town, and at
on ptae was neara to remark that
be must have caught eoid in bis chest,
ss there was some pain there. At th
ticket window he cnllspsed. Mr. John-
son was 4S years old.
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Joan the Woman
Is Declared
Film Epic

A TRULY jRronderful photo-spectac-le

Is "Joan The Woman." the Christ-
mas offering at the Liberty theatre. It
represents perfection In the art of mo-
tion picture spectaculars. It is a mon-umen- t

of the genius of its director, Cecil
B. DeMille. It is an epic of the films.

Joan's story follows with considerable
accuracy the historic record of Jeanne
d'Arc, but the author has linked the past
with the present by a suggestion of the
reincarnation theory, whereby a young
British soldier "Somewhere in France."
about to volunteer for a auty which
means death, sees Joan's spirit, 'and
hears heer say that the time baa come
for him to expiate the wrong he did her
in ancient years. Then . the story of
Jjjan passes before bis mental vision,
and we find him aa the original Eric,
who repaid her generosity in freeing him
twice from his oaptors, by betraying her
to the Duke of Burgundy.

Geraldine Farrar rives a trwmnAnua.ny impressive characterization of Joan.
No less impressive are the portrayals of
W allace Held as EMo Trent. Theodore
Roberts. Raymond Hatton, Hobart Bos- -
worth. Tully Marshall and Charles Ctanr,
ine oame - scenes are especially note
worthy, and the musical score by WU
liam Furst, with its constantly recurring
tneme or the .Marseillaise" adds no
little to the enjoyment of the spectacle.

repertoire of songs. On the same bin
are Three Melody atria, who are equally
diverting' and entertaining. "On the
Ladder of Success is a comical little
affair, sponsored , by Loratne and
Mitchell. It was a laughing hit ' with
the audience. Leever and La Boy were
favorites and versatile ones, too. .Their
act , comprised yodeling,, singing.. danc-
ing, a clever line of. patter. .and a few
other odda and ends that amused. Bal
ancers of skillful method are the Dudley
Trio., Ethel Clayton in "Easy Money" is
tne photoplay zesture.

Att Is Out 'of, Ordinary
A spectacular hand-to-ha- nd balancing

act climaxed by. a comedy expose, witha nlftlly-caa-d. ryouni woman in the
role of a feminine Sandow. aives Strand
theatre patrons.' a Mt of

vaudeville entertainment on the
new "pbotovUle" program which opened
Sunday; Elhs : and Ellsworth - are re
sponsible for .the BUTprtse' novelty. The
feminine Sandow' is ilrst Introduced-i- n
a decidedly attractive whtp-spinni-ng

stunt. . rrnen ah-- - enters the . stroiur- -

woman arena. "Beloved Jim.' a Christ-
mas - photoplay of t heart ; interest and
much pathos, featuring Harry Carter
and Frlscilla Dean, and sir acta of
vaudeville; comprising the-- ? fourteenth
transcontinental road show. . Bob Lee
keeps his houses 4n excellent humor with
his magical, nonsense Lee's added spe
cialty la chatter. ? . The . Columbia rrrio;
narmony ooyv attack musical -- instru
ments, chiefly the banjo, with perfect
assurance - and lust as rood results.
Denver- - and Mlnch, in a high-clas- s act

J of simrlng, . Joke-amlthl- ng and; dance
imitations ; Allaire, club-awlng- er, and
The Turners, in a roller skating exhibi-
tion featured by high and broad jumping
conclude the vaudeville, menu.

A Change of Vision
Oopyricht. 11T. by LUtt&a BibhD

WAS a Monday morning in a fash-
ionable dressmaking- - establishment.

The salesladies were looking over their
stock" of importations. The little girls
were arranging the novelties in the show

Fans, handbags and dainty lace
collars were arranged in picturesque i
groups surrounded by a glorious roee
or an orchid. All was harmonious until,
the . manager came 'forward with her
appointment book: . "Miss Brown, your
customer, Mrs. Black, will be here at
10 o'clock for her fitting. Tou had better
have the lightest room ready. Tou, know
what you will get from her if you are
not ready, and see that Miss Murphy has
her dress ready.

"Who comes after her? Let me see
oh' that little nervous bride, Miss Ben.
whose trousseau we are making. She is
a vixen well, you surely have a pleas
ant morning to look forward to. I don't
envy you, dear, cheer up. ' Things will
be worse before they are better."

As Miss Brown rushed up to hurry
Miss Murphy, the fitter, the girls called
after her: "I am glad I haven't your
Job some fine morning for you. Brace

ourself and hay a prayer, dear you
will need a half holiday when 1 o'clock
comes."

Such was the reputation of the two
customers that every one stood in fear
of the irritation which they, never took
the trouble to conceal, but rather vented
upon anyone who happened to be do-
ing anything for them, from the house-
maid and chauffeur to the manicure and
dressmaker.. Many women are of the
opinion that to fight through the world
is far more satisfactory than to go
through harmoniously. Their idea la to
start battle at once and start It strong
that there Is ne use for anyone to give
an argument. They speak of the ald
ers and abettors of their personal at
tractions as menials of the lowest order.
And to them worse 'than that. "Here
she comes, girls." The page opened the

RedCrossAiding
20,000 French

Children
.i e

Relief Work In War-Strick- en

Country Being Done by

Americans.

"THERE are 20060 children in Frsfice
at the present tlma receiving Amer

ican Red Cross assistance, according to
a cablegram Just received from the Paris
headquarters of the Red Cross. Com
plete-medic- al ear is being extended to
700 of this army of children, while
dispensary medical care claims SMft pa-
tients. Orphans and other children who
are aided by the Red Cross directly or.
indirectly account for the remainder.
Five hundred children per day. for In-
stance, receive medical attention --at the
point t of : repatriation for - nationals of
France who . are being returned from
behind- - the German lines.

The relief of suffering among children.
with the care and education of destitute
children, embraces one of the principal
activities of the American Red Cross
abroad. At one point In the war none in
France a children's refuge and hospital
haa been opened, where several hundred
children , have been gathered together
Just to keep them nut ot danger of gas
and ahel) fire. At another point among
the wrecked villages there is a medical
center and: a traveling dispensary suf
ficient to. look after. 1200 children. -

One of the centers of the-wor- of the
children's bureau in France was estab-
lished in response to an urgent appeal
from leaders of the French Red .Cross.
An expert who was. seat to investigate
the conditions found Tillages looted and
burned, with , practically all buildings
destroyed, yet counting among their In
habitants more than 1000 children.- - all
of them without medical care. These

of - - miserablychildren. course,. were
dirty. Halt of them were infected with
skin or eye lesions. Many of them were
seriously ill. Z ; v '

Ko effort is being spared by the Amer
ican Red Cross in its work among the
children et Francs and Belgium.

or tne waiting customer. They were
met oy tne baa tempered woman witn I

a smiling face, a new face to them. "See, I
I have knitted two whole Inches while
I was waiting. It's for my son, who Is
over in Prance." Something had hap-
pened in her life and it had changed her.
Her fittings went on In an entirely dif-
ferent manner, than waa the usual cus-
tom. The saleslady ndt fitter hardly
dared speak to one another until she had
dressed and passed out of their pres-
ence. Then they looked at each other
and wondered. Miss Brown said: "What
can it be? It was like' a dream." "Oh.
well, remember. Miss Murphy, you will
be awake all right when your little bride
gets here. She will cut up some tan-
trum, for I am not quite ready for her."
Just then the little bride appeared at
the door. Miss Brown saw her from
the window and cried : "It's All right.
Miss Murphy, she has her knitting with
her. Ood bless her!"

Tomorrow Hat Box' Holidays.

AMUSEMENTS
TEATUKE FILMS

COLUMBIA Birth bttiiwu Waahiaetae and
Stark. Jack Pierfoni In "Tom Saw?."10:10 L n. to 11 p. a

LIBERTY Broadway at SUifc. RcrakUna
rarrar in "Joaa tne Worn a. 1 1 a. aa,

UAJESTIC-Waahinct0- B at Park. Itae Manh
la "Tn UaOaraUa Man." 11 a. aa. to 11p. m.

PEOPLES Weat Park at AkWr. kfaeista fat
"Th Warrior." 11 a. aa. to tl p. aa.

SUN BET Broadway at Waahinrtoe. Mae
Manh tn "Potty of the Clrcaa." IS a. ta.to ltP. m.

STAR Waahinctoa at Park. Vary Ffekford In
"Robooca of Boaaybtook JTarm. 11 a. aa.
to 11 p. m.

TAUDEVTLLE
OBPUXUM Broadway at Taylor. Hoadhawr.

MeUlyre aad Iloath fa) Oa Ooard." Extra
attraotioo, the Alexander XUa. WiHan.
S.1S d. aa.; waninc, t:t0 p. aa.

PANTAGES Broadway at Aldor. Haadlinor.Tbo Baaata aad ttva fairy," faatttrtn Mar--.

(Mrrto and bar trminad laoparda and poaaaa.
. Addwa attraction. (Usa Arlera aad daaoara, 1p. aa., eonttttwova

mPPODBOMH Broadway at YaariifiL Hand.
naar. - "The Poolroom." draaaaUe at Men.Photoplay faatnra, Ethol Oaytoa la "Eaty
Maaey." 1 B. aa.. eontiBBna.

gTRAN D Waahinrtoe botwwm Park aad Waat
Park. VaadoTlUa haarinwr Thm T.w.itancy akaUrra. KWtmr paotoplay. Pranllla
X:20 p. am. aT 1

stock orrenrvna
BAKEB Broadway bvtwoaa Morriaoa sad Alder.

id Ajeaaar - riayera ta "The-Trai- l of the
LYRIC roarth at - fltmr uwl .... -

Mustard Kinca." with Bb lAUoa aad AI
T1?--

1'. . o'clock.T?1
-

: P. av Xvwaiasa.

.Te Csre a Cold U Oae Var
Take tJLXATTVB BROMO QTJINTXK
Tableta. Druggists refund money if itfails to cure. K. W. GROV&TS signature
aw wu wnen wi. .ovc ' . . I Adv 1

And her soap selling campaign to ac-

cumulate enough premiums to get a
banquet lamp for a poor family Is im-
mensely fvmny as is her ieud with

' Minnie Smell le, the parsom daugh-- .
er. There are comedies which make

people laugh because they show situa-- .
tlons which never could occur, but
Rebecca arouses memory laughter over
things which have happened and been
forgotten.

Mary Plckford Is admirably sup--r
ported by Eugene O'Brien as Adam
Xadd. millionaire, and Josephine Crow
elU as the crabbed maideif aunt. Others

v in the cast are Helen Jerome Eddy,
, Marjorie Daw, Violet Wllkie and Mayme

Kelso,"
Polly of the Circus at Sunset
"Polly .'of the Circus," scenariolzed

from her own play of the same nam
by Margaret Mayo. Is at the Sunset

: ' theatre. That wistful little lady of the
v films, - Mae Marsh, is Polly, and

xnost . loveable Polly, too. However, it
to . the story and fidelity of circus

-- scenes "that is emphasised In the pro-
duction, rather than the star. As the
camera follows Polly through her vi-- -
clssltudes to the final triumph of love
ind faith... the combing, spell of Miss
Marsh's wonderful adfcAg and the re-

markable photography and lighting and
the sympathetically Interwoven sub
titles - stir the, spectator deeply. There

- is pathos and many dramatic moments
while the little girl from the "big- - tops'',

'-- tries .to understand the new world of
a small towa where fate and a fall
from her circus horse has marooned
her. The circus scenes, the parade,'' the country fair race, where Polly wins

, $500 to help her old circus pal, Toby
. - the . clown, back ' to health all are

' ' plctorlally. unique and --immensely ' ef- -'

fectlve. " ' - ; '

Strong Moral Lesson Taught ,

,A Strong moral lesson is taught prodi
gal young men In- - "The Pool Room," the
featured number on the vaudeville bill at
the Hippodrome. Dealing with one of
the biggest sociological problems of the"

times, tola dramatic sketch of the under-
world is based on the experience of

. every young man whose feet stray from
the beaten path of righteousness. The
Anglelua . Trio are three young men ;of
pleasing;personality who present a fine

37 . More.
.For Your

r; Money,
1 Get the Genuine "

:r ,7 -
v c ;

Ko advaeca in pries for thie 9a.esr.
: eld rentedyw35c for 4 tablete-Sa- eas

f cold tablets swWSOe for 31 tablets '

Fiaured oa praportieeiete' coat per V
- --tablet, you save 9e when you buy i

m 2 koure grip
m S dsyi Monry
beck if itfaDa. .

; 2 Tablets fee Ue. wry
At any Drug Stare

25 CEMTS

the m6$i,t
cortee.yovL .

MUym
Ye OREGON GRILLE

; WE ARE MAKING RESERVATIONS TOR - : ; :. - ;
: CfjristmaBinner I teto gtar bt

$10 PER PLATE ,"; $1A0 PER CHATR . '

.
s-r 25 : I; i, ; D--bsr 31

': fwDo not wait until the Us minutiiSto, make
your V reservation' 'as vyou may be T disappointed. .

- ' As soon as all tables ar reserved we will stop the sale of prserva- -'
Hons, and on New Year's Eve no one will be admitted to the Grille
without reservation tickets of admission. -

BACKED 'BYA'GUAPANTCE
THAT' AIEANS SOAETKMG

Ot-Q- 9 J rroat SU


